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Abdominal solid organ injury, management of, surgical resident
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gastrografin assessment of, 160:60, 162:170
management of, 160:60
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Adiponectin, and production of inflammatory mediators and hepatic
injury in sepsis (mouse), 161:301
Adrenocortical progenitor cell-like cells, Nile red staining of, 161:34
Adrenomedullin/adrenomedullin binding protein, human, for renal
ischemia-reperfusion injury (rat), 163:110
Advanced Trauma Life Support, initial assessment station, live
patient model and mechanical simulators in, comparison of,
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American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA), grade, predictive value
for emergency surgery, 159:729
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of coronary arteries (pig), 161:36
correlation of ischemic area and coronary flow with ameroid size in
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extraperitoneal, for totally extraperitoneal laparoscopic inguinal
hernioplasty, 162:279
preemptive, for radical axillary lymph node dissection, 162:88
Anatomy
Gray’s Anatomy: The Anatomical Basis of Clinical Practice, 40th
Edition (book review), 158:28
instruction in, integration of surgical skills training into, 158:36
pelvic, virtual simulator, 161:23
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effects on critically ischemic flap survival (mouse), 162:308
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Angiogenesis
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localized, induction by angiogenic gene-modified fibroblasts (rat),
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semiautomatic quantification of, 162:132
stimulation by quiescent platelets (mouse), 160:169
VEGF pathways in, 159:517
Angiotensin II, and gastric ischemia-reperfusion injury (rat), 161:126
Anoikis, and cancer therapy, 164:301
Anterior cruciate ligament
reconstruction, Cross-pin and Endobutton-CL femoral fixators for,
biomechanical comparison (pig), 161:282
traumatic tear, and meniscal degradation (rabbit), 164:234
Antibiotics
mesh coating releasing, to reduce prosthetic sepsis, in vivo study
(mouse), 163:337
pretreatment of vascular prostheses, and prevention of perioperative vascular graft infection, 164:e185
Antioxidants
endogenous, and redox regulation in liver, 162:95
in pharmaconutrients, 161:288
Antitumor activity, of CC-5079, 164:116
Antrectomy, laparoscopic, in treatment of type I gastric carcinoids,
162:22
Aorta. See also Ascending aortic injury
thoracic, matrix metalloproteinase promoter activation in, wall
tension and (mouse), 160:333
Aortic dissection, acute, plasma MMP-8 expression in, 163:e99
Aortic ring assay, angiogenesis in, semiautomatic quantification of
(mouse), 162:132
Aortic sinus, blunt injuries, unusual presentations, diagnosis and
management of, 163:176
Aortic stenosis, degenerative calcific, plasma biomarkers in, 163:12
Aortic valve
calcification, plasma biomarkers in, 163:12
replacement, risk stratification, by surgeons versus risk model,
163:1
Apoptosis
Bcl-2-mediated, as therapeutic target in pancreatic cancer,
163:276
in burn wounds, regulation by burn severity and dermal site (rat),
162:258
and cancer therapy, 164:301
cardiomyocytic, after cardioplegia, limitation by bradykinin,
163:e1
caspase-3 mediated, in vascular injury and remodeling response
(rabbit), 161:146
in cholangiocarcinoma, triplotide and TRAIL combination and,
163:244
compartmental, in severe peritonitis, 164:321
hepatocyte, redox regulation and, 162:95
induction, in pterostilbene inhibition of lung cancer, 161:18,
161:196
intestinal, in extrahepatic cholestasis, effects of ethyl pyruvate
(rat), 160:228
intestinal epithelial cell, after TPN administration (mouse),
160:244
in pancreatic cancer cell lines, ZM336372 and, 161:28
renal tubular, post-ischemic, leukocyte depletion and (pig),
164:e315
Apoptosis repressor with caspase recruitment domain (ARC), inhibition of cardiomyocyte apoptosis (sheep), 161:38
Appendectomy
interval, after conservative treatment of perforated acute appendicitis, 164:91
laparoscopic versus open, in complicated appendicitis, 163:225
outcomes with, residents’ duty hours and, 163:192

pediatric, outcomes
with laparoscopic versus open procedure, 161:13
trends in, 161:233
Appendicitis
acute
conservative management, and interval appendectomy, 164:91
in Latino children, 163:290
perforated, conservative management, and interval appendectomy, 164:91
serum markers in, 164:69
complicated, laparoscopic versus open appendectomy in, 163:225
perforated
in adults, linkage to insurance status, 163:221
in children, 163:290
Arachidonic acid, pretransplant level, and renal allograft survival,
164:182
Arginine
and hypertonic saline in restoration of T-cell function, 163:e17
supplements, molecular targets of, 161:288
Arginine-glycine-aspartic acid (RGD) peptides, and MMP-2 inhibition
of calcium-dependent venous contraction (rat), 159:755
Arginine vasopressin (AVP) receptor(s), V1a, in AVP-mediated
regulation of vasoreactivity after hemorrhagic shock (rat),
161:312
Arterial remodeling, cellular mechanisms in (rabbit), 161:146
ASBO. See Adhesive small bowel obstruction
Ascending aortic injury, in blunt trauma, unusual presentations,
diagnosis and management of, 163:176
Aspergilloma, pulmonary, preoperative symptoms in, prognostic significance of, 163:e35
Atelectasis, transpulmonary pressure with (pig), 159:e17
Atherosclerosis
animal models, 162:239
and lower extremity vascular disease, functional impairment in,
reperfusion and, 164:6
prevention, by combination therapy with celecoxib and atorvastatin (mouse), 163:e113
Atlanto-occipital dissociation, traumatic, identification of, 160:3
Atorvastatin, and celecoxib, combined, prevention of atherosclerosis
(mouse), 163:e113
Autophagy, and cancer therapy, 164:301
Axillary lymph node dissection, radical, preemptive analgesia for,
162:88
B
Bacterial contamination, of acellular human dermis, effects on shear
strength and vascular ingrowth (rat), 162:148
Bacterial translocation
hypothermia and, in two-hit model of hemorrhagic shock (rat),
158:121
in large volume hepatic radiofrequency ablation (rat), 161:250
Baneocin, pretreatment of vascular prostheses, and prevention of
perioperative vascular graft infection, 164:e185
Bariatric surgery
hypoxemia after, 159:622, 162:42
patients, vitamin D status of, 164:198
Basal cell carcinoma (BCC)
biomarkers, 159:545
demographic prognostic markers, 159:545
histologic prognostic markers, 159:545
incidence of, predictors for, 159:545
recurrence, predictors for, 159:545
risk factors for, 159:545
second primary, predictors for, 159:545
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Basion-dental interval, in trauma victim, prognostic significance of,
160:3
Bath School bombing (1927), pediatric patterns of injury in, 163:309
Bcl-2, targeted therapy against, in pancreatic cancer, 163:276
Betaisodona, toxic side effects, evaluation in vitro, 164:344
Biliary atresia, experimental, differential expression of hepatic fibrosis mediators in (mouse), 159:611
Biliary carcinogenesis, IL-6 expression in (hamster), 162:54
Biliary fibrosis, secondary, inflammatory mechanisms in (rat),
162:203
Biliary obstruction, reversible surgical model (mouse), 164:221
Biofilm
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, formation on medical devices, inhibition
by serum, 159:735
Staphylococcus aureus, in silastic catheters, factors affecting,
161:202
Biologic mesh. See also Intraabdominal peritoneal onlay mesh
(IPOM)
human, and in vitro activation of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells, 158:10
Biomarkers
human melanoma stem cell, immuno-expression, by stage of disease, 163:e11
metabonomics and, 160:122
plasma levels, in calcific aortic stenosis, 163:12
Biomaterial
for tracheal defect repair (rabbit), 160:114
triphala incorporated collagen sponge as, 158:162
Bladder, interstitial cells of Cajal in, mechanical sensitivity of (guinea
pig), 164:e213
Bladder cancer
CD147 expression in, clinical significance of, 160:260
low-risk nonmuscle-invasive, prognostic role of LOH on chromosome 18 in, 161:89
BleedArrest, for hemorrhage control (pig), 164:e125
Bleestop A and B (collagen-based hemostatic adhesive), development
and analysis of (rat), 164:e221
Blood flow, in foreign-body response to subcutaneous devices (dog),
158:147
Blood pressure, systolic, in physiologic injury severity scoring for
trauma patients, 159:627
Blood transfusion. See also Erythrocyte transfusion
in cardiac surgery, postoperative adverse outcomes with, transfusion threshold for, 158:20
immunomodulation related to, in pancreatic cancer, gender differences (mice), 164:23
Bogotá bag approach, modified, for abdominal management in
trauma patients, 162:274
Bone formation, in vitro, PTHrP 1-141 and 1-86 and, 162:e9
Bone marrow transplantation (BMT), and induction of mixed chimerism and donor-specific tolerance (rat), 160:315
Book Review
Atlas of Cardiac Surgical Techniques: A Volume in the Surgical
Techniques Atlas Series, 161:226
Atlas of Minimally Invasive Surgery, 159:651
Atlas of Vascular Surgery, 164:203
Clinical Management of Thyroid Disease, 161:33
Gray’s Anatomy: The Anatomical Basis of Clinical Practice, 40th
Edition, 158:28
The Johns Hopkins Surgery ABSITE Review Manual, 159:482
PET-CT in Radiotherapy Treatment Planning, 160:213
Surgical Pitfalls: Prevention and Management, 160:52
Bradykinin, and cardiomyocyte apoptosis after cardioplegia, 163:e1
Brain, extracellular glucose, after enteral nutrition in subarachnoid
hemorrhage patients, 162:221

Brain injury, traumatic
aeromedical evacuation and, 164:286
cerebral edema after
impedance analysis (rat), 159:557
regional differences in (rat), 159:557
heart rate after, and mortality, 163:142
intensity, and oxidative stress in brain (rat), 164:316
mortality after, race and, 163:303
protective effect of elevated serum lactate levels, 159:468
protective effect of motorcycle helmets, 158:1
t protein serum levels after, prognostic significance of, 160:302
Brain natriuretic peptide
plasma levels, in calcific aortic stenosis, 163:12
and renal ischemia-reperfusion injury (rat), 164:e13
Braunol, toxic side effects, evaluation in vitro, 164:344
Breast(s)
arterial calcifications, and diabetes, 159:528
DIEP flap reconstruction, CTA-guided VirSSPA 3-D software in,
162:140
lymphatic drainage, 161:70
Breast cancer
celecoxib-resistant cell lines, COX-2 overexpression in, 163:235
infectivity by oncolytic adenoviruses, tissue slice model system for,
163:270
inflammatory, prophylactic mastectomy in, role of sentinel lymph
node biopsy, 164:188
lumpectomy specimens, real-time margin assessment, 160:277
periostin expression in, 160:102
previous, MRI surveillance for women with, 163:58
sentinel lymph node lymphoscintigraphy in, 161:70
stage IV, effect of surgical excision, 161:83
staging, lymph node status in, 164:67
T3
lymph node status in, prognostic significance of, 161:183
predictors of axillary lymph node involvement in, 161:183
triple-negative
CXCR4 level in, prognostic significance of, 159:689
neoadjuvant versus adjuvant chemotherapy for, 163:52
Bupivacaine, extraperitoneal analgesia, for totally extraperitoneal
laparoscopic inguinal hernioplasty, 162:279
Burn(s). See also Thermal injury
mortality risk after, IL-10 polymorphism and, 164:e141
ovine smoke/burn ARDS model, ventilator-controlled smoke
delivery system for, 164:e155
scar assessment, review of different scar scales for, 164:e115
wound, inflammatory response in (mouse), 158:112
Bypass grafts, COX-1 gene transfer for, effects on graft lumen and
blood flow (rabbit), 161:162
C
Caffeic acid phenethyl ester (CAPE), for cholestatic liver injury (rat),
159:674
Candesartan, effects in gastric ischemia-reperfusion injury (rat),
161:126
Carcinoembryonic antigen, postoperative serum levels in stage I nonsmall cell lung cancer, prognostic significance of, 163:e45
Carcinoid tumor(s)
gastric, type I, laparoscopic antrectomy for, 162:22
growth, inhibition by MG-132, 158:15
neuroendocrine phenotype, alteration by MG-132, 158:15
pediatric, 161:209
typical, bronchopulmonary, lack of NKX2.2 expression in, 163:47
Cardiomyocytes, apoptosis, after cardioplegia, bradykinin and,
163:e1
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Cardioplegia
cardiomyocytic apoptosis after, limitation by bradykinin, 163:e1
long-term, reperfusion after, leupeptin and cardiac NOS3 during
(rat), 164:e27
and oxidative stress (sheep), 160:308
Cardioprotection, in myocardial ischemia-reperfusion, by noninvasive limb ischemic preconditioning (rat), 164:162; 159:660
Cardiopulmonary bypass circuits, thromboresistant, 163:e51
Carnitine, protective effect in intestinal ischemia-reperfusion (rat),
159:603
Carotid artery ligation, mouse model, 162:239
Carotid endarterectomy, outcomes with, surgeon specialty and,
159:595
Cartilage, craniofacial, restoration, hybrid construct for, 163:331
Caspase-3, and post-ischemic renal function (pig), 164:e315
b-Catenin, mesenchymal, during hepatogenesis (mouse), 164:276
Catheter-related infection(s), Staphylococcus aureus, factors affecting, 161:202
Caveolin-1, and MMP invasion and expression in pancreatic cancer,
159:443
CC-5079, MKP1, antiangiogenic, and antitumor activity of, 164:116
CD103, depletion, and induction of CD4+ CD25+ regulatory T-cells
(mouse), 163:162
CD147/EMMPRIN, expression in genitourinary carcinoma, 160:260
Celecoxib
and atorvastatin, combined, prevention of atherosclerosis (mouse),
163:e113
resistance, in breast cancer cell lines, COX-2 overexpression and,
163:235
Celox, for hemorrhage control (pig), 164:e125
Cement leakage, in vertebroplasty, prevention by staged-injection
procedure, in vitro study, 164:e253
Central nervous system (CNS), tumors, pediatric, and second malignancy, 160:184
Central venous catheter, bedside ultrasound of, in surgical ICU,
163:155
Cerebral edema, after traumatic brain injury
impedance analysis (rat), 159:557
regional differences in (rat), 159:557
Chemokine receptor
CXCR3, and acute rejection in allotransplantation model (rat),
164:e299
CXCR4, in triple-negative breast cancer, prognostic significance of,
159:689
Chemokines
CXC, in cholestatic liver injury (mouse), 159:666
ELR-CXC, antagonist, prevention of intestinal ischemia-reperfusion
injury (rat), 162:264
and wound inflammatory response (mouse), 158:112
Chemoprevention, of hepatocellular carcinoma, efficacy of anti-angiogenic therapy for, 158:69
Chemotherapy, for triple-negative breast cancer, neoadjuvant versus
adjuvant, 163:52
Children
appendectomy in, outcomes
with laparoscopic versus open procedure, 161:13
trends in, 161:233
colorectal solid tumors in, 161:209
esophageal perforation in, 164:13
extremity soft-tissue sarcomas in, incidence and outcomes of, 163:282
intestinal tumors, analysis of treatment-outcome relationships,
limitations of SEER database in, 161:237
laparoscopic cholecystectomy in, obesity and, 163:299
non-Wilms renal tumors in, subtypes, survival, and prognostic
indicators in, 163:257

patterns of injury in, in disasters/terrorist attacks, 163:309
with pyloric stenosis, management and outcomes for, effect of
hospital type, 158:6
solid tumors in, and second malignancy, 160:184
Cholangiocarcinoma, triplotide and TRAIL combination for, 163:244
Cholangitis, proliferative, effects of genistein on (rat), 162:59
Cholecystectomy, laparoscopic
in obese children, 163:299
outcomes with, residents’ duty hours and, 163:192
Cholestasis
extrahepatic, intestinal benefits of ethyl pyruvate in (rat), 160:228
liver injury in
caffeic acid phenethyl ester (CAPE) treatment for (rat),
159:674
Rho-kinase inhibitor for (mouse), 159:666
obstructive, hepatic ischemia-reperfusion injury in, endothelin-1
and (mouse), 162:46
reversible surgical model (mouse), 164:221
Rho-kinase signaling in (mouse), 159:666
splanchnic redistribution of cytokines in (rat), 162:203
CHRNA5 gene polymorphism, in lung cancer, 162:75
Chromosome 18, loss of heterozygosity on, prognostic significance in
bladder cancer, 161:89
Cimetidine, protective effect in warm hepatic ischemia-reperfusion
(rat), 159:680
c-Jun expression, downregulation by epigallocatechin-3-gallate, and
attenuation of hepatic ischemia-reperfusion-induced apoptosis
(rat), 159:720
Cks1, expression in histologic subtypes of non-small cell lung cancer,
164:256
Claudin-3, in hemorrhagic shock (rat), 159:474
Clear cell sarcoma of kidney, pediatric, prognostic indicators in,
163:257
Climazolam, effects on critically ischemic flap survival (mouse),
162:308
Colitis, IL-10 null mouse model, ileocecal resection in, and small
bowel inflammation and adaptive changes, 162:160
Collagen, metabolism, erythropoietin and, and colonic anastomotic
healing (rat), 163:e67
Colon, propulsive motility in, daikenchuto and (guinea pig), 164:84
Colon cancer. See also Colorectal cancer
lymph node resection in, optimal number for, factors affecting,
163:264
pediatric, 161:209
Colonic anastomosis, healing
erythropoietin and (rat), 163:e67
mast cell degranulation and (rat), 164:e73
Colorectal cancer
aggressive histotypes, 163:250
hepatic metastases, postoperative complications and patient
survival with, 164:e91
high grade, prognosis for, 163:250
signet ring, prognosis for, 163:250
undifferentiated, prognosis for, 163:250
Colorectal cancer patient(s)
obese, minimally invasive surgery for, 163:29
quantitative obesity measurements in, validation, 164:18
Colorectal surgery, humoral response to, with open versus laparoscopic surgery, meta-analysis, 164:28
Combat care
HEET garment and prevention of hypothermia (pig), 164:126
wound management in, matrix metalloproteinase expression and,
159:633
Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE), guidelines, Surgery Journal Editors Group consensus statement on adoption of, 162:45
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Communication
for breaking bad news, training in, using mixed reality simulation,
158:35; 159:462
skills training, for surgeons, 160:63
Comparative-effectiveness research, simulation models for, 162:163
Complement inhibition, renoprotective effect in ischemia-reperfusion
(rat), 159:747
Composite tissue allotransplantation
mixed chimerism and donor-specific tolerance for, enhancement by
mesenchymal stem cells (rat), 160:315
outcomes, allograft mass and (rat), 161:321
Computed tomography (CT), and liver volume calculation (pig),
160:236
Connexin, Cx43, phosphorylation, in heart, ischemic preconditioning
and (rat), 162:e1
Continuous Improvement in Cardiac Surgery Program (CICSP), risk
model, risk stratification for aortic valve replacement, 163:1
Contractubex, and prevention of postoperative peritoneal adhesions
(rat), 164:193
Coronary artery(ies), ameroid constrictors (pig), 161:36
Coronary artery bypass grafting
outcomes with, residents’ duty hours and, 163:201
survival after, obesity and, 163:7
Coronary heart disease, metabonomics and, 160:122
CpG oligonucleotides, and immune response activation after burn
injury (mouse), 161:111
Craniocervical dissociation, traumatic, identification of, 160:3
Creatine kinase, serum levels, after minimal access versus conventional anterior lumbar surgery, 164:105
Critical care
evidence-based practices in, 163:327
surgical, resident training in, 163:132
Critical limb ischemia, outcomes with, vasodilator response and,
161:156
Cross-pin femoral fixator, for anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction, biomechanical tests (pig), 161:282
Curcumin, anti-inflammatory effects in liver regeneration complicated by infection (rat), 159:497
Custodial-N solution, organ protective potential, in machine perfusion
of marginal liver grafts (rat), 160:155
Cutaneous tissue transplantation, ischemia-reperfusion injury in,
protective effect of hydrogen sulfide, 159:451
CVC sono, in surgical ICU, 163:155
Cyanoacrylate surgical glue, for mesh fixation in hernia repair,
163:e53
Cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP), PKA-independent inhibition of NFkB translocation in hepatocytes, 159:565
Cyclooxygenase (COX)
COX-1, gene transfer for bypass grafts, and outcomes (rabbit),
161:162
COX-2
expression in gastric ischemia-reperfusion, angiotensin II and
(rat), 161:126
overexpression in celecoxib-resistant breast cancer cell lines,
163:235
Cystectomy, partial, remodeling response after biologic scaffold repair in (dog), 161:217
Cytochrome P450, inhibition, protective effect in warm hepatic ischemia-reperfusion (rat), 159:680
Cytokines
anti-inflammatory effect of hydroxyethyl starch and (rat), 160:133
and cardiac dysfunction in endotoxic shock (rat), 158:94
and CD4+ helper T-cells, in immune response to heart surgery,
erythrocyte transfusion and, 164:43
and early myocardial dysfunction in endotoxemia (rat), 158:94

and hepatic ischemia-reperfusion, mild hypothermia in, benefits of
(rat), 158:43
intestinal expression, upregulation after TPN administration
(mouse), 160:244
in liver regeneration complicated by infection, curcumin and (rat),
159:497
and monocyte activation in vitro, by human biologic meshes, 158:10
and pulmonary injury after hepatic ischemia-reperfusion (mouse),
158:87
and role of Kupffer cells and vasoregulatory genes in trauma and
sepsis (rat), 158:104
splanchnic redistribution of, in cholestasis (rat), 162:203
synthesis after burn injury, CpG oligonucleotides and (mouse),
161:111
synthesis in trauma patient, p38 MAPK signaling and, 161:119
and wound inflammatory response (mouse), 158:112

D
Daikenchuto (DKT), effects on propulsive motility in colon (guinea
pig), 164:84
Daptomycin, pretreatment of vascular prostheses, and prevention of
perioperative vascular graft infection, 164:e185
Decellularization, of fasciocutaneous flap, for bioengineered matrix
with vascular pedicle (rat), 164:1
Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), effectiveness during sepsis, timing
of administration and, 163:e73
Dermal replacement, acellular bioengineered matrix with vascular
pedicle (rat), 164:1
Detrusor overactivity, pathogenesis of, mechanical sensitivity of
interstitial cells of Cajal and (guinea pig), 164:e213
Dexmedetomidine
alone or with lidocaine, as premedication for intravenous regional
anesthesia, 164:242
pretreatment, protective effect against etomidate-induced myoclonus, 159:e11
DHMEQ, donor pretreatment with, for islet transplantation (mouse),
163:e23
Diabetes mellitus
reversal, after islet transplantation into striated musculature (rat),
160:145
screening tool for, mammography as, 159:528
type 2, outcomes with, effects of subtotal gastrectomy and
Roux-en-Y gastrojejunostomy on, 164:e67
wound healing in
pravastatin and (rat), 161:336
stimulation by quiescent platelets (mouse), 160:169
Disaster preparedness, and pediatric patterns of injury, 163:309
Distraction enterogenesis, safe limits for (pig, human), 163:169
Dopamine, pretreatment, for hypothermic preservation of cultured
vascular endothelial cells, and activation of calpain expression
and ubiquitination, 160:325
Duodenogastric reflux, after laparoscopy-assisted distal gastrectomy,
evaluation, scoring system for, 164:e229
DuraSeal, as ligature in nerve anastomosis (rat), 161:101

E
Early warning scores (EWS), preoperative, predictive value for emergency surgery, 159:729
Education and training
in acute care surgery
fellowship program for, 160:202
residents’ duty hours and, 163:192
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Advanced Trauma Life Support course, live patient model and
mechanical simulators in, comparison of, 162:7
on breaking bad news, using mixed reality simulation, 158:35;
159:462
in communication skills, 158:35; 159:462; 160:63
and cost of resident education, 163:18
in critical care, among surgical residents, survey of, 163:132
in developing countries, 160:14
fellowships and, 159:487
and Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery skill retention (learning) in first year surgery residents, 163:24
Fundamentals of Research and Career Development Course, efficacy of, overseas, 163:197
in general surgery, 159:487, 160:25
endoscopy education in, 163:210
The Johns Hopkins Surgery ABSITE Review Manual (book review),
159:482
online portfolio system in, 161:40
in pediatric urology, laparoscopic skills in, performance-based assessment, 161:240
and resident case coverage with 80-h work week, 162:33
resident performance on virtual reality simulator in, and OR performance, 160:67
residents’ duty hours in
and acute care surgery outcomes, 163:192
and cardiac surgical outcomes, 160:222
and coronary artery bypass grafting outcomes, 163:201
and operative experience, 164:216
specialization and, 159:487
and student quality of life during surgical clerkship, 160:64
in surgical management of solid abdominal organ injury, 163:179
Surgical Pitfalls: Prevention and Management (book review),
160:52
in surgical skills, integration into anatomy laboratory, 158:36
and technical skills rotation for general surgery residents, 161:179
in thoracic surgery, multipurpose simulator for, 163:186
virtual pelvic anatomy simulator for, 161:23
Elderly
hip fractures in, wound healing after, predictive value of nutritional measurements, 159:503
laparoscopy-assisted gastrectomy in, 158:30, 161:259
pedestrian injury patterns in, 163:323
renal transplantation outcomes in, 161:173
trauma patients, and super-elderly trauma patients, outcomes and
health care resource utilization in, 163:127
Emergency laparotomy, Simple Prognostic Index (SPI) as prognostic
scoring tool for, 163:e59
Emergency surgery, preoperative early warning scores for, predictive
value, 159:729
Endobutton-CL femoral fixator, for anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction, biomechanical tests (pig), 161:282
Endometrioma, abdominal wall, 164:e77
Endoscopy education, in general surgery residencies, 163:210
Endothelial cells. See also Pulmonary endothelial cells
hypothermic preservation, dopamine pretreatment and, 160:325
Endothelial progenitor cells, growth and differentiation, extracellular
matrix-like scaffolds and, 164:50
Endothelin-1, and hepatic ischemia-reperfusion injury, in obstructive
cholestasis (mouse), 162:46
Endotoxemia, early myocardial dysfunction in, role of heme-oxygenase-1 (rat), 158:94
Enteral nutrition
after subarachnoid hemorrhage, and change in brain glucose,
162:221
half-solid nutrients for, in canine model of GERD, 161:272

Enterochromaffin-like (ECL) cell hyperplasia, in patients with type I
gastric carcinoids, 162:22
Epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor inhibitor, effects on proliferative cholangitis (rat), 162:59
Epigallocatechin-3-gallate, attenuation of hepatic ischemia-reperfusion-induced apoptosis (rat), 159:720
Erratum, 162:168, 162:169, 164:74
Erythrocyte transfusion
and CD4+ T-helper cells in immune response to heart surgery,
164:43
immunomodulation related to, in pancreatic cancer, gender differences (mice), 164:23
Erythropoiesis, norepinephrine and, dose-response relationship for
(rat), 163:e85
Erythropoietin (EPO), and colonic anastomotic healing (rat), 163:e67
Esophageal cancer, postoperative quality of life assessment in, 163:40
Esophageal perforation, in children, 164:13
Esophageal smooth muscle, response to pneumoperitoneum (rat),
161:278
Esophagectomy, cervical esophagogastric anastomosis for, anastomotic complications, with stapled versus hand-sewn technique,
161:9
Esophagogastric anastomosis, anastomotic complications, with stapled versus hand-sewn technique, 161:9
Estrogen replacement therapy, postoperative, effect on wound healing, estrogen receptor subtype mediating (rat), 159:e25
Ethyl pyruvate, intestinal benefits of, in extrahepatic cholestasis
(rat), 160:228
Etomidate
myoclonus after, protective effect of dexmedetomidine or thiopental pretreatment, 159:e11
subanesthetic dose, and skeletal muscle ischemia-reperfusion injury, 159:e1
Evidence-based medicine
and patient outcomes in acute care surgery program, 160:202
in trauma care, 163:327
Extracellular matrix scaffolds
constructive remodeling after partial cystectomy (dog), 161:217
and endothelial progenitor cell growth and differentiation, 164:50
Extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERK)
ERK 1/2, activation in hemorrhage, inhibition (rat), 163:118
gender-dependent phosphorylation of, and MMP-2 activity in vascular smooth muscle (rat), 160:18
F
Facial tissue allotransplantation, cold ischemic time in, and acute
rejection (rat), 164:e299
Fasciocutaneous flap, acellular bioengineered matrix with vascular
pedicle (rat), 164:1
Fentanyl, effects on critically ischemic flap survival (mouse), 162:308
Fetuin A, plasma levels, in calcific aortic stenosis, 163:12
Fibrin sealant, for hiatal mesh fixation (pig), 162:68
Fibroblast growth factor (FGF), FGF-1, microbeads loaded with, and
neovascularization (rat), 160:209
Fibrogenesis, in wound healing, therapeutic ultrasound and (rat),
161:168
Fine-needle aspiration biopsy, of thyroid nodules in males, 159:645,
162:165
Focused Assessment with Sonography for Trauma (FAST), pediatric,
159:486
Foreign-body response, to subcutaneous devices, blood flow in (dog),
158:147
Free fatty acids (FFA), pretransplant level, and renal allograft survival, 164:182
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Frequency scale for the symptoms of gastroesophageal reflux disease
(FSSG) questionnaire, in diagnosis of duodenogastric reflux after
laparoscopy-assisted distal gastrectomy, 164:e229
Fresh-frozen plasma (FFP), and adhesion molecule expression on
human pulmonary endothelial cells, 163:317
Fundamentals of Research and Career Development Course, efficacy
of, overseas, 163:197

G
Gallbladder cancer, Nrf2, HO-1, and MRP3 in, relationships to clinicopathologic features and prognosis, 164:e99
Gastrectomy
laparoscopy-assisted
duodenogastric reflux after, evaluation, scoring system for,
164:e229
for gastric cancer, in elderly, 158:30, 161:259
in lymph node-positive gastric cancer, prognostic indicators for,
161:47
subtotal, effects on clinical outcomes in type 2 diabetes mellitus,
164:e67
Gastric bypass, hypoxemia after, 159:622, 162:42
Gastric cancer
laparoscopic gastrectomy for, in elderly, 158:30, 161:259
lymphatic and vascular tumor invasion in, clinical significance of,
162:177
lymph node-positive, curative resection, prognostic indicators for,
161:47
peritoneal metastases, pathogenesis of, investigation using ex vivo
peritoneal model, 164:e265
peritumoral lymphatic microvessel density, prognostic significance
of, 164:110
postoperative quality of life assessment in, 163:40
prognosis for
lymphatic and vascular tumor invasion and, 162:177
peritumoral lymphatic microvessel density and, 164:110
progression, peritumoral lymphatic microvessel density and,
164:110
Gastric smooth muscle, response to pneumoperitoneum (rat),
161:278
Gastroesophageal cancer, oncolytic herpesvirus for, effectiveness of,
163:214
Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)
enteral nutrition in, half-solid nutrients for (dog), 161:272
transient lower esophageal sphincter relaxation in, 159:714
Gastrojejunostomy, Roux-en-Y, effects on clinical outcomes in type 2
diabetes mellitus, 164:e67
Gender differences
in abdominal aortic aneurysm, 159:484
p-ERK signaling and (rat), 160:18
cardiac ischemia-reperfusion, and testosterone-mediated downregulation of Akt pathway, role of BAD, Bcl-2 and FOXO3a
(rat), 164:e1
in phosphorylation of ERK, and MMP-2 activity in vascular smooth
muscle cells (rat), 160:18
in thyroid cancer, 162:165
transfusion-related progression of pancreatic cancer (mice), 164:23
General surgery
endoscopy education in, 163:210
future of, 159:487, 160:25
residents, technical skills rotation for, 161:179
training in, 159:487
Gene therapy
COX-1, for bypass grafts, effects on graft lumen and blood flow
(rabbit), 161:162

in vivo, targeted gene delivery for, by isolated hepatic perfusion
(rat), 160:47
Gene transfer, ex vivo approach, 160:340
Genistein, effects on proliferative cholangitis (rat), 162:59
Genitourinary carcinoma, CD147 expression in, 160:260
Ginsenoside Rb1, effects on intimal hyperplasia in ApoE knockout
mouse, in vivo assessment of, 162:26
Glasgow Coma Scale-Motor, in physiologic injury severity scoring for
trauma patients, 159:627
b-Glucan, protective effect against lung injury in abdominal aortic
ischemia-reperfusion (rat), 164:e325
Glutamine
pretreatment, attenuation of LPS-mediated left ventricular dysfunction (mouse), 160:282
supplements, molecular targets of, 161:288
Glycogen synthase kinase, GSK-3b, inhibition in pancreatic cancer
cell lines, ZM336372 and, 161:28
Granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF)
preoperative, and improved congested liver regeneration, 158:132
suppression of right ventricular hypertrophy after pulmonary
resection (rat), 162:153

H
Head injury
in motorcycle crashes, functional outcomes after, helmets and,
158:1
protective effect of elevated serum lactate levels, 159:468
Health care disparity(ies)
and management and outcomes for acute appendicitis
in adults, 163:221
in Latino children, 163:290
and management and outcomes for pyloric stenosis in children,
158:6
Heart
Cx43 phosphorylation in, ischemic preconditioning and (rat),
162:e1
donor, cardioplegia, and oxidative stress (sheep), 160:308
dysfunction caused by hepatic ischemia-reperfusion, hydrogen
sulphide and (rat), 164:e305
isolated working heart model, 162:239
Langendorff (isolated heart perfusion system), 162:239
ischemic postconditioning (rat), 164:175
Heart failure
animal models, 162:239
ischemia-induced, animal models of, 162:239
pressure overload
animal models of, 162:239
role of intra-aortic balloon counterpulsation and vasopressor
therapy (pig), 164:58
volume overload models of, 162:239
Heart rate, and outcomes with traumatic brain injury, 163:142
Heart surgery
Atlas of Cardiac Surgical Techniques: A Volume in the Surgical
Techniques Atlas Series (book review), 161:226
and cardiac reperfusion injury, remote preconditioning and,
164:e21
immune response to, CD4+ T-helper cells in, red blood cell transfusion and, 164:43
risk stratification, by surgeons versus risk model, 163:1
transfusion-related adverse outcomes with,transfusion threshold
for, 158:20
Heart transplantation, heterotopic, modified technique for (rat),
164:155
Heat shock, preconditioning, for myoblasts (mouse), 161:62
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Heat shock protein(s), Hsp-70, and triptolide-mediated cell death in
neuroblastoma, 163:72
HEET garment, in prevention of hypothermia (pig), 164:126
Helper T-cells
CD4+, in immune response to heart surgery, erythrocyte transfusion and, 164:43
Th1 and Th2, cytokines, splanchnic redistribution of, in cholestasis
(rat), 162:203
Heme oxygenase-1
and early myocardial dysfunction in endotoxemia (rat), 158:94
in gallbladder cancer, relationships to clinicopathologic features
and prognosis, 164:e99
prevention of hyperthyroidism-induced hepatic damage (rat),
164:266
protective effect in pancreatic islet xenograft (rat/mouse), 164:336
Hemicolectomy, right, recovery after, with open versus laparoscopic
procedure, 162:11
Hemodilution, hypoxia due to, effects on ex vivo normothermic perfused liver (pig), 160:73
Hemodynamics, in hemorrhage (pig), 160:288
Hemoptysis, with pulmonary aspergilloma, prognostic significance of,
163:e35
Hemorrhage
control, effects of BleedArrest, Celox, and TraumaDex for (pig),
164:e125
hemodynamics and tissue oxygen tension in (pig), 160:288
Hemorrhagic shock
AVP-mediated regulation of vasoreactivity after, V1a receptor in
(rat), 161:312
biochemical pathways in (pig), 164:e131
biomarkers in
novel (rat), 159:474
valproic acid treatment and (rat), 159:474
liver metabolomic changes in (pig), 164:e131
pharmacologic resuscitation and survival in (rat), 163:118
resuscitation and survival in, whole body periodic acceleration
(pGz) and (pig), 164:e281
two-hit model, effect of hypothermia on (rat), 158:121
Hemostasis
BleedArrest, Celox, and TraumaDex for (pig), 164:e125
collagen-based hemostatic adhesive for (rat), 164:e221
Heparin, effects on reperfusion injury of island skin flaps in rats
exposed to tobacco, 164:139
Hepatectomy
for colorectal cancer metastases, postoperative complications and
patient survival with, 164:e91
congested liver remnant after, regeneration, preoperative G-CSF
and (rat), 158:132
liver regeneration after, portal venous VEGF and (rat), 159:e37
partial, septic liver damage after, simvastatin pretreatment and
(mouse), 162:184
portal vein embolization before, predictors of changes in functional
hepatic volumes after, 164:e235
radical, for HBV-related hepatocellular carcinoma, prognostic
value of staging systems in, 159:538
Hepatitis, redox biology in, 162:95
Hepatitis B virus (HBV)
hepatocellular carcinoma related to, staging systems for, prognostic value post-hepatectomy, 159:538
infection, and hepatic redox regulation, 162:95
X protein, and ERK pathway of c-met expression in hepatocellular
carcinoma, 162:231
Hepatitis C virus (HCV), infection, and hepatic redox regulation,
162:95
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)

cell lines, proliferation and migration in vitro, inhibition by rapamycin, 159:705
c-met downregulation in, and inhibition of tumor cell growth and
invasion, 162:231
HBV-related, staging systems for, prognostic value post-hepatectomy, 159:538
nonanatomic resection, 160:81
prevention and treatment, anti-angiogenic therapy for, 158:69
small and single, resection, 160:81
Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), dose variation in TPN-induced liver
failure (rat), 163:294
Hepatocytes
cold preservation in University of Wisconsin Solution, polyethylene
glycol modified-albumin and (rat), 164:95
NFkB translocation in, PKA-independent inhibition by cAMP,
159:565
redox regulation in, 162:95
Hepatogenesis, mesenchymal progenitor cell differentiation during,
b-catenin and (mouse), 164:276
Hernia repair
end-stage abdominal wall failure after, abdominal wall allotransplantation for (pig), 162:314
inguinal, totally extraperitoneal laparoscopic technique for, extraperitoneal analgesia for, 162:279
mesh fixation in, cyanoacrylate surgical glue for, 163:e53
Herpes simplex virus, type 1, oncolytic, effectiveness against gastroesophageal cancer, 163:214
High-frequency oscillatory ventilation (HFOV)
in acute lung injury, titration of mean airway pressure and FiO2
during (pig), 164:e147
airway pressure loss in, and oxygenation loss (pig), 162:250
Histone deacetylase inhibitors
attenuation of MAPK-mediated liver injury in septic shock
(mouse), 163:146
lithium chloride and, combination therapy for medullary thyroid
cancer, 159:640
Hospital quality rankings, voluntary reporting and, 161:190
Humoral immune response, with open versus laparoscopic colorectal
surgery, meta-analysis, 164:28
Hydrogel
in bioabsorbable copolymer used for tracheal defect repair (rabbit),
160:114
macromolecular crosslinking, and prevention of postoperative abdominal adhesions (rat), 159:772
PVA-alginate hybrid, for restoration of craniofacial cartilage,
163:331
Hydrogen sulfide, protective effects
in cutaneous tissue transplantation, 159:451
against renal and cardiac injury after total hepatic ischemia-reperfusion (rat), 164:e305
Hydroxyethyl starch, anti-inflammatory effect in sepsis (rat), 160:133
Hypercoagulability, enzymatic versus platelet, differentiation using
thromboelastography parameter delta, 163:96
Hyperoxygenated solution
effects on pulmonary parameters in phosgene-induced acute lung
injury (rabbit), 164:131
infusion during one-lung ventilation (pig), 159:653
Hyperparathyroidism, in morbidly obese gastric bypass patients,
164:198
Hyperthyroidism, hepatic damage in, prevention by heme oxygenase1 (rat), 164:266
Hypothermia
mild, in hepatic ischemia-reperfusion, benefits of (rat), 158:43
for preservation of cultured vascular endothelial cells, and activation of calpain expression and ubiquitination, 160:325
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prevention of, HEET garment and (pig), 164:126
and splanchnic flow and lung, in two-hit model of hemorrhagic
shock (rat), 158:121
Hypoxemia, postoperative, in gastric bypass patients, 159:622,
162:42
Hypoxia
effects on ex vivo normothermic perfused liver (pig), 160:73
myoblast troponin expression during, heat shock and (mouse),
161:62
I
Id gene, and pancreatic cancer metastatic potential, 161:76
Ileal pouch-anal anastomosis
inflammation in, stasis and (rat), 159:663, 164:75
pouchitis after, animal models for, 159:663
Ileostomy, modified Paul-Mikulicz, in isolated small bowel transplantation (pig), 164:329
Ileus
amelioration with L-nil administration, mechanism of (rat),
163:102
opiate-induced, daikenchuto and (guinea pig), 164:84
Immune response. See also Humoral immune response
activation after burn injury, CpG oligonucleotides and (mouse),
161:111
to heart surgery, CD4+ T-helper cells in, red blood cell transfusion
and, 164:43
Immunomodulation, transfusion-related, in pancreatic cancer, gender differences (mice), 164:23
Immunonutrients, molecular targets of, 161:288
Incisional hernia, repair, prosthetic materials for, 159:665
Inflammation
biliary, reversible surgical model (mouse), 164:221
at burn site, and burn wound healing (mouse), 158:112
curcumin and, in liver regeneration complicated by infection (rat),
159:497
remote ischemic preconditioning and, 158:155
and resection-induced intestinal adaptive growth in IL-10 null
mice, 162:160
titanium particulate-induced, effects of pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate on (mouse), 162:225
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), Stat6null phenotype, defect causing, 162:290
Insulin-like growth factor(s), IGF-1, PTEN suppression, in pancreatic
cancer cells, 160:90
Insurance status
and mortality after traumatic brain injury, 163:303
and perforation in adults with acute appendicitis, 163:221
and 2-year mortality after non-neurologic trauma, 160:196
Intercoat, adhesion prophylaxis, analysis (rat), 161:246
Interferon gamma, suppression of STAT6 function, 162:290
Interleukin(s) (IL)
IL-2, knockdown by shRNA-mediated RNA interference, and liver
allograft survival (rat), 159:582
IL-4, impaired phosphorylation of STAT6, in EBV-transformed
B-cells, 162:290
IL-6
and biliary carcinogenesis (hamster), 162:54
intestinal production of, remote thermal injury and (mouse),
160:190
synthesis in trauma patient, p38 MAPK signaling and, 161:119
IL-10, polymorphism, and decreased mortality risk after burn
injury, 164:e141
IL-17F, PKC-dependent hyperpermeability of pulmonary microvascular endothelial cells induced by (rat), 162:110
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IL-18, and pulmonary injury after hepatic ischemia-reperfusion
(mouse), 158:87
IL-33, serum level in liver failure, 163:e79
Internet, and support services for patients with lung cancer,
160:35
Interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC), in bladder, mechanical sensitivity of
(guinea pig), 164:e213
Intestinal motility, colonic, daikenchuto and (guinea pig), 164:84
Intestinal mucosa, inflammatory response, after remote thermal
injury (mouse), 160:190
Intestinal perforation, in neonate, peritoneal drainage versus laparotomy for, 161:95
Intestinal transplantation, modified Paul-Mikulicz ileostomy in (pig),
164:329
Intestinal tumors, pediatric, analysis of treatment-outcome relationships, limitations of SEER database in, 161:237
Intestine
hydrostatic edema, inducible nitric oxide synthase in (rat), 163:102
inflammatory response in extrahepatic cholestasis, effects of ethyl
pyruvate (rat), 160:228
ischemia-reperfusion, acute lung injury caused by
ischemic preconditioning and (rat), 160:294
protective effect of HB-EGF (mouse), 163:86
ischemia-reperfusion injury
effects of ELR-CXC chemokine antagonist on (rat), 162:264
mesenchymal stem cells for, 164:214
proteomics of, with and without ischemic postconditioning
(rat), 164:e173
oxidative stress in extrahepatic cholestasis, effects of ethyl pyruvate (rat), 160:228
resection-induced adaptive growth, inflammation and, in IL-10
null mice, 162:160
Intimal hyperplasia, serum MMP-2 as marker for, 160:9
Intraabdominal peritoneal onlay mesh (IPOM)
small intestine submucosa implants in (rat), 161:264
and translational research, 160:224
Intraabdominal pressure, elevated, transpulmonary pressure with
(pig), 159:e17
Intra-aortic balloon pump, for right ventricular pressure overload
(pig), 164:58
Intravenous regional anesthesia, premedication for, dexmedetomidine alone or with lidocaine for, 164:242
Intravital microscopy, of arteriolar relaxing activity in vivo (mouse),
164:169
IPOM. See Intraabdominal peritoneal onlay mesh (IPOM)
Ischemia-reperfusion/ischemia-reperfusion injury
abdominal aortic, lung injury caused by, protective effect of
b-glucan (rat), 164:e325
cardiac
after long-term cardioplegia, leupeptin and NOS3 in (rat),
164:e27
in heart valve replacement, remote preconditioning and,
164:e21
phenylephrine-induced cardioprotection in, mitochondrial permeability transition pore and (rat), 164:e37
testosterone-down-regulated Akt pathway during, role of BAD,
Bcl-2 and FOXO3a (rat), 164:e1
cold, for liver, Mrp2-dependent bile flow after, preservation solutions and (rat), 159:572
cold ischemic time in, and acute rejection in allotransplantation
model (rat), 164:e299
in cutaneous tissue transplantation, protective effect of hydrogen
sulfide, 159:451
gastric, angiotensin II in (rat), 161:126
hepatic
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apoptosis induced by, attenuation by epigallocatechin-3gallate (rat), 159:720
biomarkers of lipid peroxidation in (pig), 161:139
with cold preservation in University of Wisconsin Solution,
PEG-modified albumin and (rat), 164:95
effect of modified mild heat shock in (mouse), 162:213
mild hypothermia in, benefits of (rat), 158:43
in obstructive cholestasis, endothelin-1 and (mouse), 162:46
protective effect of montelukast (rat), 159:588
pulmonary injury after, IL-18 and (mouse), 158:87
warm, cimetidine in (rat), 159:680
and injury of island skin flaps in rats exposed to tobacco, effects of
pentoxyfilline and heparin on, 164:139
intestinal
effects of ELR-CXC chemokine antagonist on (rat), 162:264
mesenchymal stem cells for, 164:214
protective effect of carnitine in (rat), 159:603
protective effect of HB-EGF in (mouse), 163:86
proteomics of, with and without ischemic postconditioning
(rat), 164:e173
mesenteric, regional blood flow distribution and oxygen metabolism in (dog), 161:54
myocardial, protective effect of noninvasive limb ischemic preconditioning (rat), 164:162; 159:660
pancreatic, renal dysfunction caused by, mannitol and (rat),
160:163
protective role of vitamin D3 in, 164:e47
pyruvate derivatives for, role of structure and lipophilicity, 164:72
renal
brain natriuretic peptide and (rat), 164:e13
human adrenomedullin/adrenomedullin binding protein treatment for (rat), 163:110
protective effect of complement inhibition (rat), 159:747
protective effect of Lifor solution in (rat), 164:e291
protective effect of rutin in (rat), 164:309
reperfusion phase, and gait variability patterns, 164:6
in skeletal bone, effect of preconditioned hyperbaric oxygen and
ozone on (rat), 164:e83
skeletal muscle, subanesthetic doses of ketamine, propofol, and
etomidate and, 159:e1
and skeletal muscle edema (rat), 160:253
total hepatic, renal and cardiac injury after, protective effect of
hydrogen sulphide against (rat), 164:e305
Ischemic postconditioning
for heart, in vivo study (rat), 164:175
for Langendorff perfused rat heart, 164:175
and proteomics of intestinal ischemia-reperfusion injury (rat),
164:e173
Ischemic preconditioning
intestinal, effects on ischemia-reperfusion-induced acute lung
injury (rat), 160:294
noninvasive limb, cardioprotective effect (rat), 164:162
and phosphorylation of extrajunctional Cx43 in heart (rat), 162:e1
remote
cardioprotective effect (rat), 159:660, 164:162
and neutrophil function, 158:155
Islet transplantation
donor pretreatment with DHMEQ in (mouse), 163:e23
islet transportation for, oxygenated perfluorocarbon and (rat),
162:284
omental roll-up and (dog), 161:134
into striated musculature, reversal of diabetes after (rat), 160:145
xenograft, protective effect of heme oxygenase-1 (rat/mouse),
164:336

J
Jaundice, obstructive, reversible surgical model (mouse), 164:221
Journal of Surgical Research, Editorial Board, 2010, 160:1

K
Keratinocytes, growth and migration, effects of noninvasive electromagnetic fields on, 162:299
Ketamine
effects on critically ischemic flap survival (mouse), 162:308
subanesthetic dose, and skeletal muscle ischemia-reperfusion
injury, 159:e1
Kidney(s)
dysfunction
caused by hepatic ischemia-reperfusion, hydrogen sulphide
and (rat), 164:e305
caused by pancreatic ischemia-reperfusion, mannitol and (rat),
160:163
ischemia-reperfusion
brain natriuretic peptide and (rat), 164:e13
protective effect of complement inhibition (rat), 159:747
protective effect of Lifor solution in (rat), 164:e291
ischemia-reperfusion injury
human adrenomedullin/adrenomedullin binding protein treatment for (rat), 163:110
protective effect of rutin in (rat), 164:309
post-ischemic function, leucocyte-depleted hemoreperfusion and
(pig), 164:e315
Kidney transplantation
allograft survival, pretransplant free fatty acids and, 164:182
minimally invasive renal auto-transplantation, first report,
164:e181
outcomes, in older high-risk recipients, 161:173
using left and right renal grafts (mouse), 163:e91
Kupffer cells, and vasoregulatory genes in trauma and sepsis (rat),
158:104

L
Lactate, elevated serum levels, in trauma patients, 159:468
Laparoscopic surgery
for antrectomy, in treatment of type I gastric carcinoids, 162:22
for appendectomy
in complicated appendicitis, versus open procedure, 163:225
outcomes, versus outcomes with open procedure, 161:13
for cholecystectomy
in obese children, 163:299
outcomes with, residents’ duty hours and, 163:192
colorectal, humoral response to, 164:28
Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery skill retention (learning) in
first year surgery residents, 163:24
for inguinal hernioplasty, extraperitoneal analgesia for, 162:279
for right hemicolectomy, recovery after, comparison to open procedure, 162:11
in Tenckhoff catheter placement for peritoneal dialysis, comparison with open surgery, 159:489
Laparoscopy, in pediatric urology, performance-based assessment of
trainees in, 161:240
Laparoscopy-assisted gastrectomy, for gastric cancer, in elderly,
158:30, 161:259
Laparotomy, emergency, Simple Prognostic Index (SPI) as prognostic
scoring tool for, 163:e59
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Laser speckle perfusion imaging, of engraftment in flap revascularization (mouse), 164:e201
Latissimus dorsi muscle, fine needle biopsy, 164:e257
Lavasept, toxic side effects, evaluation in vitro, 164:344
LeapFrog Group, hospital quality rankings, voluntary reporting and,
161:190
Left anterior descending coronary artery, occlusion, animal models,
162:239
Left ventricular dysfunction, LPS-mediated, attenuation by glutamine preconditioning (mouse), 160:282
Leukemia, as second malignancy in pediatric solid tumors, 160:184
Leukocyte-depleted hemoreperfusion, and post-ischemic renal function (pig), 164:e315
Leukocyte recruitment, in cholestatic liver injury (mouse), 159:666
Leupeptin, and cardiac NOS3 during long-term cardioplegia/reperfusion (rat), 164:e27
Levobupivacaine, extraperitoneal analgesia, for totally extraperitoneal laparoscopic inguinal hernioplasty, 162:279
Lifor solution, protective effect in renal ischemia-reperfusion (rat),
164:e291
Lipid peroxidation
in hepatic ischemia-reperfusion injury, biomarkers of (pig),
161:139
in wound healing, therapeutic ultrasound and (rat), 161:168
Lipopolysaccharide (LPS), and cardiac dysfunction, heme-oxygenase1 and (rat), 158:94
Lithium chloride, and histone deacetylase inhibitors, combination
therapy for medullary thyroid cancer, 159:640
Liver
alcohol-induced injury, and hepatic redox regulation, 162:95
changes in functional hepatic volumes after hepatectomy, predictors of, after preoperative portal vein embolization, 164:e235
cholestatic injury
caffeic acid phenethyl ester (CAPE) treatment for (rat),
159:674
reversible surgical model (mouse), 164:221
Rho-kinase signaling in (mouse), 159:666
cold preservation
in ET-Kyoto solution, Mrp2-dependent bile flow after (rat),
159:572
in histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate (HTK) solution
Mrp2-dependent bile flow after (rat), 159:572
organ protective potential in machine perfusion of marginal
liver grafts (rat), 160:155
Mrp2-dependent bile flow after, preservation solutions and
(rat), 159:572
in University of Wisconsin Solution
Mrp2-dependent bile flow after (rat), 159:572
polyethylene glycol modified-albumin and (rat), 164:95
colorectal cancer metastases in, postoperative complications and
patient survival with, 164:e91
congested, postoperative regeneration, preoperative G-CSF and
(rat), 158:132
CT-based volume calculation (pig), 160:236
fibrosis, mediators, differential expression in biliary atresia
(mouse), 159:611
hyperthyroidism-induced damage, prevention by heme oxygenase1 (rat), 164:266
injury in sepsis
adiponectin and (mouse), 161:301
MAPK-mediated, attenuation by histone deacetylase inhibitor
(mouse), 163:146
ischemia-reperfusion
apoptosis induced by, attenuation by epigallocatechin-3-gallate
(rat), 159:720
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biomarkers of lipid peroxidation in (pig), 161:139
mild hypothermia in, benefits of (rat), 158:43
normothermic, effects of hypoxia due to isovolemic hemodilution (pig), 160:73
protective effect of montelukast (rat), 159:588
pulmonary injury after, IL-18 and (mouse), 158:87
renal and cardiac injury after, protective effect of hydrogen
sulphide against (rat), 164:e305
warm, cimetidine in (rat), 159:680
ischemia-reperfusion injury
effect of modified mild heat shock in (mouse), 162:213
in obstructive cholestasis, endothelin-1 and (mouse), 162:46
LPS-induced damage after partial hepatectomy, simvastatin pretreatment and (mouse), 162:184
metabolomic changes in hemorrhagic shock (pig), 164:e131
microcirculation, and role of Kupffer cells and vasoregulatory
genes in trauma and sepsis (rat), 158:104
nitric oxide and redox regulation in, 162:95
postoperative regeneration, curcumin and (rat), 159:497
radiofrequency ablation, bacterial translocation induced by (rat),
161:250
regenerative response
in liver isografts (rat), 161:328
portal venous VEGF and (rat), 159:e37
redox regulation and, 162:95
targeted gene delivery to, by isolated hepatic perfusion (rat),
160:47
TPN-induced failure, dose variation of HGF in (rat), 163:294
tumors, radiofrequency ablation, needle perfusion technique for,
159:532
Liver cancer. See also Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)
postoperative quality of life assessment in, 163:40
Liver failure, upregulation of IL-33 and soluble ST2 serum levels in,
163:e79
Liver transaminase(s), assessment, in pediatric blunt abdominal
trauma, 159:486
Liver transplantation
allograft survival in, IL-2 knockdown by shRNA-mediated RNA
interference and (rat), 159:582
for hepatocellular carcinoma, rapamycin’s antitumoral properties
in, 159:705
marginal grafts for, machine perfusion of (rat), 160:155
small-sized grafts for, regenerative response in (rat), 161:328
steatotic graft, protective effect of GSH and venous systemic
oxygen persufflation (rat), 158:138
Lower esophageal sphincter (LES), transient relaxation, and esophageal motor response, 159:714
Lumbar surgery, anterior, minimal access versus conventional, actinfree Gc-globulin after, 164:105
Lung(s). See also Pulmonary endothelial cells
apoptosis in, in severe peritonitis, 164:321
aspergilloma, preoperative symptoms in, prognostic significance of,
163:e35
compensatory growth, VEGF isoform and receptor expression in
(mouse), 160:107
neutrophil sequestration and activation in severe peritonitis,
164:321
Lung cancer
CHRNA5 gene polymorphism in, 162:75
inhibition by pterostilbene, 161:18, 161:196
Internet-based support services for patients with, 160:35
non-small cell
cell cycle regulators in, histologic-type-specific role of, 164:256
stage I, postoperative serum CEA levels in, prognostic significance of, 163:e45
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second primary, in SEER database, 162:1
synchronous second non-small cell, in SEER database, 162:1
Lung injury. See also Acute lung injury
in abdominal aortic ischemia-reperfusion, protective effect of
b-glucan (rat), 164:e325
in acute necrotizing pancreatitis, effects of Saccharomyces
boulardii ion (rat), 160:139
after hepatic ischemia-reperfusion, IL-18 in (mouse), 158:87
ventilator-induced (pig), 162:250
Lymphangiogenesis, in gastric cancer, prognostic significance of,
164:110
M
Macrophage(s), cell surface scavenger receptors, in phagocytosis of
fungal agents and yeast, 164:e273
Macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF)
inhibition, and suppression of pancreatic cancer cells, 160:29
in severe sepsis and septic shock, prognostic significance of,
164:e163
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), surveillance, for women with
prior curative-intent therapy for breast cancer, 163:58
Malignant rhabdoid tumor, pediatric, prognostic indicators in,
163:257
Mammography, as screening tool for diabetes, 159:528
Mannitol, and renal dysfunction caused by pancreatic ischemiareperfusion (rat), 160:163
MarginProbe, real-time margin assessment of lumpectomy specimens, 160:277
Mass spectrometry, in metabonomics, 160:122
Mast cell degranulation, and anastomotic healing in colon (rat),
164:e73
Mastectomy, prophylactic, role of sentinel lymph node biopsy in,
164:188
Matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)
expression of, and acute wound healing, 159:633
and hepatic fibrosis in biliary atresia (mouse), 159:611
MMP-2
inhibition of calcium-dependent venous contraction (rat),
159:755
and neointimal hyperplasia, 158:33
serum levels, as marker for intimal hyperplasia, 160:9
MMP-8, expression in acute thoracic aortic dissection, 163:e99
in pancreatic carcinoma, caveolin-1 and, 159:443
promoter activation, wall tension and (mouse), 160:333
Medetomidine, effects on critically ischemic flap survival (mouse),
162:308
Melanoma, stage-related tissue expression of stem cell markers in,
163:e11
Mesenteric blood flow
hypothermia and, in two-hit model of hemorrhagic shock (rat),
158:121
during mesenteric ischemia and congestion (dog), 161:54
Mesh biotechnology. See also Intraabdominal peritoneal onlay mesh
(IPOM)
antibiotic-releasing, to reduce prosthetic sepsis, in vivo study
(mouse), 163:337
and experimental IPOM repair, 160:224
in hernia repair, cyanoacrylate surgical glue for, 163:e53
hiatal mesh fixation, fibrin sealant for (pig), 162:68
human, and in vitro activation of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells, 158:10
and incisional hernia repair, 159:665
Metabolome, definition of, 160:122

Metabonomics
analytical techniques, 160:122
applications of, 160:122
definition of, 160:122
of hemorrhagic shock (pig), 164:e131
MG-132, inhibition of carcinoid growth, 158:15
Microangiography, using synchrotron radiation (rat hind limb),
164:e193
Microbeads, alginate
FGF-1-loaded, and neovascularization (rat), 160:209
synthesis of, 160:209
Micro-computed tomography, of rat hind limb, 164:e193
Microtubule-associated (MAP) kinase phosphatase-1, CC-5079 and,
164:116
Microvascular imaging, using synchrotron radiation (rat hind limb),
164:e193
Microvessels, relaxation, exogenous nitric oxide donation and, in vivo
(mouse), 164:169
Minimally invasive surgery
anterior lumbar, actin-free Gc-globulin after, 164:105
Atlas of Minimally Invasive Surgery (book review), 159:651
for colorectal cancer, in obese patients, 163:29
for renal auto-transplantation, first report, 164:e181
Mitochondrial permeability transition pore, and cardioprotective
effect of phenylephrine (rat), 164:e37
Mitogen-activated protein kinase(s) (MAPK)
in abdominal aortic aneurysms, 159:484
p38 activation in trauma patient, clinical significance of, 161:119
Monocyte(s)/macrophage(s)
activation in vitro, by human biologic meshes, 158:10
anti-inflammatory effect of hydroxyethyl starch and (rat), 160:133
Montelukast, protective effect in hepatic ischemia-reperfusion (rat),
159:588
Mosapride citrate, antioangiogenic effect of, 159:696
Motorcycle helmets, and functional outcomes after motorcycle
crashes, 158:1
MPK1. See Microtubule-associated (MAP) kinase phosphatase-1
M290SAP, effect on induction of CD4+ CD25+ regulatory T-cells
(mouse), 163:162
Multidrug resistance related protein 3 (MRP3), in gallbladder cancer,
relationships to clinicopathologic features and prognosis,
164:e99
Muscle biopsy, fine needle, in proximal muscles of upper limbs,
164:e257
Myeloperoxidase+ cells, and post-ischemic renal function (pig),
164:e315
Myoblasts, troponin expression and caspase-3 dependence, effects of
hypoxia (mouse), 161:62
Myocardial infarct/infarction
animal model, correlation of ischemic area and coronary flow with
ameroid size in (pig), 164:38
animal models, 162:239
Myocardial ischemia
animal models, 162:239
cardiomyocyte apoptosis in, apoptosis repressor with caspase recruitment domain and (sheep), 161:38
correlation of ischemic area and coronary flow with ameroid size in
(pig), 164:38
Myocardium
Akt pathway, testosterone-mediated downregulation during
ischemia/reperfusion, role of BAD, Bcl-2 and FOXO3a (rat),
164:e1
dysfunction in early endotoxemia, role of heme-oxygenase-1 (rat),
158:94
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hibernating, correlation of ischemic area and coronary flow with
ameroid size in (pig), 164:38
hyperoxia preconditioning, late-phase prolongation by intermittent exposure (rat), 160:53
revascularization, heparin- and basic fibroblast growth factorincorporated stent for (minipig), 164:204
Myocutaneous flaps, revascularization, engraftment in (mouse),
164:e201
Myoglobin, serum levels, after minimal access versus conventional
anterior lumbar surgery, 164:105
N
Near-infrared spectroscopy, for noninvasive measurement of tissue
oxygen saturation (pig), 160:40
Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC)
nitric oxide and superoxide production in (rat), 161:1
peritoneal drainage versus laparotomy for, 161:95
protective role of intestinal alkaline phosphatase in (rat), 163:79
Neocartilage formation, hybrid construct for, 163:331
Neointimal hyperplasia
cellular mechanisms in (rabbit), 161:146
matrix metalloproteinase MMP-2 and, 158:33
Neovascularization, FGF-1-loaded microbeads and (rat), 160:209
Nerve anastomosis, DuraSeal as ligature in (rat), 161:101
Neuroblastoma, triptolide-mediated cell death in, role of Hsp-70 in,
163:72
Neuroendocrine tumor(s)
metastatic, with unknown primary, NKX2.2 expression and determination of primary site, 163:47
pancreatectomy for, complications after, 163:63
Neutrophil(s)
functional changes, remote ischemic preconditioning and, 158:155
pulmonary sequestration and activation, in severe peritonitis,
164:321
NF-E2-related factor 2 (Nrf2), in gallbladder cancer, relationships to
clinicopathologic features and prognosis, 164:e99
Nile red staining, of cells with adrenocortical progenitor cell-like phenotype, 161:34
Nitric oxide
donation, exogenous, and desensitization of arteriolar relaxing
activity in vivo (mouse), 164:169
post-cardioplegia restoration of, by bradykinin, 163:e1
production in experimental necrotizing enterocolitis (rat), 161:1
and redox regulation in liver, 162:95
release, by whole body periodic acceleration (pGz), effects on resuscitation and survival in hemorrhagic shock (pig), 164:e281
and wound inflammatory response (mouse), 158:112
Nitric oxide synthase (NOS)
endothelial, pravastatin effects on, and diabetic wound healing
(rat), 161:336
in experimental necrotizing enterocolitis (rat), 161:1
inducible
expression in gastric ischemia-reperfusion, angiotensin II and
(rat), 161:126
in intestinal edema (rat), 163:102
NOS3, cardiac, long-term cardioplegia/reperfusion and (rat),
164:e27
NKX2.2, and determination of primary site in metastatic neuroendocrine tumor with unknown primary, 163:47
Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease, and hepatic redox regulation, 162:95
Non-small cell lung cancer
cell cycle regulators in, histologic-type-specific role of, 164:256
stage I, postoperative serum CEA levels in, prognostic significance
of, 163:e45

Norepinephrine, and erythropoiesis, dose-response relationship for
(rat), 163:e85
NT-pro-BNP, plasma levels, in calcific aortic stenosis, 163:12
Nuclear factor kappa B (NFkB)
anti-inflammatory effect of hydroxyethyl starch and (rat), 160:133
downregulation by epigallocatechin-3-gallate, and attenuation of
hepatic ischemia-reperfusion-induced apoptosis (rat), 159:720
inhibitor, effects on titanium particulate-induced inflammation
(mouse), 162:225
translocation in hepatocytes, PKA-independent inhibition by
cAMP, 159:565
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, in metabonomics, 160:122
Nucleofection, for engineering fibroblasts, 160:340
Nucleotides, in pharmaconutrients, 161:288
Nutritional assessment, in elderly with hip fractures, predictive
value, 159:503
O
Obesity
in children, and laparoscopic cholecystectomy, 163:299
and minimally invasive surgery for colorectal cancer, 163:29
morbid, and vitamin D status, 164:198
subcutaneous, quantitative measurements in colorectal cancer
patients, validation, 164:18
and survival after coronary artery bypass grafting, 163:7
visceral, quantitative measurements in colorectal cancer patients,
validation, 164:18
and wound complications in rectal cancer surgery, 163:35
Octenisept, toxic side effects, evaluation in vitro, 164:344
Omega-3 fatty acids, supplements, molecular targets of, 161:288
Omental roll-up, for islet engraftment (dog), 161:134
Oncology, metabonomics and, 160:122
One-lung ventilation, hyperoxygenated solution infusion during (pig),
159:653
Operating room dashboard, in academic medical center, 162:43,
164:294
Organ transplantation. See also Heart transplantation; Liver transplantation
cold ischemic time in, and acute rejection in allotransplantation
model (rat), 164:e299
metabonomics and, 160:122
Osteoarthritis, rabbit model, 164:234
Osteopontin, plasma levels, in calcific aortic stenosis, 163:12
Outcomes
with carotid endarterectomy, surgeon specialty and, 159:595
resident work-hour restrictions and cardiac surgical outcomes,
160:222
Oxidative stress
with cardioplegia and reperfusion (sheep), 160:308
and early myocardial dysfunction in endotoxemia, heme-oxygenase-1 and (rat), 158:94
in traumatic brain injury (rat), 164:316
Oxygen
hyperbaric, preconditioning with, effect on ischemia-reperfusion
injury in skeletal bone (rat), 164:e83
topical dissolved, penetration of skin, 159:e29
Oxygenation. See also Tissue oxygen saturation
airway pressure loss in high frequency oscillatory ventilation and
(pig), 162:250
during one-lung ventilation, hyperoxygenated solution infusion
and (pig), 159:653
Oxygen metabolism, during mesenteric ischemia and congestion
(dog), 161:54
Oxytocin, alleviation of burn injury (rat), 162:122
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Ozone, preconditioning with, effect on ischemia-reperfusion injury in
skeletal bone (rat), 164:e83
P
p27, expression in histologic subtypes of non-small cell lung cancer,
164:256
Pancreas
cancer metastatic to, pancreatic resection for, 160:268
fibrosis, assessment of, 158:53
hardness, assessment of, surgeon versus durometer, 158:53
ischemia-reperfusion, renal dysfunction caused by, mannitol and
(rat), 160:163
radiodensity, correlation with pancreatic fibrosis, 158:53
Pancreatectomy
for cancer metastatic to pancreas, 160:268
for pancreatic neuroendocrine tumors, complications after, 163:63
Pancreatic cancer
Bcl-2 targeting in, 163:276
cell lines, proliferation, ZM336372 and, 161:28
hepatic metastases, prevention by tumor-targeting mutant of S.
typhimurium (mouse), 164:248
IGF-1/PI3K/PTEN/Akt/NF-kB signaling in, 160:90
matrix metalloproteinase in, caveolin-1 and, 159:443
metastases, prevention of, 160:90
metastatic potential, Id/Id3 knockdown and, 161:76
novel therapeutic targets in, 164:301
postoperative quality of life assessment in, 163:40
suppression by macrophage migration inhibitory factor inhibition,
160:29
transfusion-related progression, in male versus female mice,
164:23
Pancreatic neuroendocrine tumors, pancreatectomy for, complications after, 163:63
Pancreaticoduodenectomy
fibrosis of pancreatic remnant after
monitoring, 158:61
reconstructive technique and, 164:e49
pancreatic anastomotic leakage after, 158:61
Pancreatic remnant, fibrosis
after pancreaticoduodenectomy, reconstructive technique and,
164:e49
monitoring, after pancreaticoduodenectomy, 158:61
Pancreatic resection, exocrine insufficiency after, 164:e43
Pancreatitis
acute, proteasome inhibitor therapy for (mouse), 162:39, 162:193
acute necrotizing, lung injury in, effects of Saccharomyces boulardii ion (rat), 160:139
Parathyroid hormone (PTH), deficiency, after total thyroidectomy,
incidence and duration, 163:69
Parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP), PTHrP 1-141 and
1-86, and in vitro bone formation, 162:e9
Parecoxib, preemptive administration, for radical axillary lymph
node dissection, 162:88
Patient satisfaction, in surgery, factors affecting, 164:e53
Pedestrian injury(ies), roadside
age and, 163:323
injury patterns in, 163:323
Penile cancer, CD147 expression in, clinical significance of, 160:260
Pentoxyfilline, effects on reperfusion injury of island skin flaps in rats
exposed to tobacco, 164:139
Perfluorocarbon, oxygenated, and islet transportation (rat), 162:284
Periostin, expression in breast cancer, 160:102
Peripheral arterial disease
hind limb ischemia model, 162:239

lower extremity, functional impairment in, reperfusion and, 164:6
Peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC), bedside ultrasound of,
in surgical ICU, 163:155
Peripheral vascular disease, lower extremity, functional impairment
in, reperfusion and, 164:6
Peritoneal dialysis, Tenckhoff catheter placement for, laparoscopicassisted versus open surgery for, 159:489
Peritoneal metastases, of gastric cancer, pathogenesis of, investigation using ex vivo peritoneal model, 164:e265
Peritoneal tumor(s), dissemination, surgical peritoneal environment
and (mouse), 162:79
Peritonitis, severe, compartmental apoptosis and neutrophil accumulation in, 164:321
Peroxisome proliferator activator receptor(s) (PPAR), in sepsis
(mouse), 161:301
PET-CT, PET-CT in Radiotherapy Treatment Planning (book review), 160:213
pGz. See Whole body periodic acceleration (pGz)
Phagocytosis, of fungal agents and yeast via macrophage cell surface
scavenger receptors, 164:e273
Pharmaconutrients, molecular mechanisms of, 161:288
Phenylephrine, cardioprotective effect in ischemia-reperfusion, mitochondrial permeability transition pore and (rat), 164:e37
Phosgene, acute lung injury caused by, pulmonary edema formation
in, attenuation by IV hyperoxygenated solution (rabbit), 164:131
Phosphatase and tensin homolog deleted on chromosome 10. See
PTEN
Phospholipase A2 (PLA2), pulmonary, intestinal ischemic preconditioning and (rat), 160:294
Physiologic and operative severity (POSSUM) score, predictive value
for emergency surgery, 159:729
Pilonidal sinus, Limberg flap for, drainage after, 158:127
Plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI), and hepatic fibrosis in biliary
atresia (mouse), 159:611
Platelet(s), quiescent, in angiogenesis and diabetic wound repair
(mouse), 160:169
Platonin, and survival of skin allografts (mouse), 164:146
Pleurodesis, autologous blood (rat), 161:228
Pneumonectomy, compensatory lung growth after, VEGF isoform and
receptor expression in (mouse), 160:107
Pneumoperitoneum
esophageal and gastric responses in (rat), 161:278
and gene expression of pre-implanted tumors (mouse), 162:79
Polyuridylic acid, antitumor activity in human soft tissue and bone
sarcomas, 164:e107
Portal pressure, telemetry monitoring of (mouse), 159:618
Portal vein embolization, before hepatectomy, predictors of changes
in functional hepatic volumes after, 164:e235
Pouchitis, stasis and, in ileal pouch-anal anastomosis (rat), 164:75;
159:663
Pravastatin, effects on diabetic wound healing (rat), 161:336
Preconditioning. See also Ischemic preconditioning
cardiac, phenylephrine pretreatment for, mitochondrial permeability transition pore and (rat), 164:e37
glutamine, attenuation of LPS-mediated left ventricular dysfunction (mouse), 160:282
heat shock, for myoblasts (mouse), 161:62
high-dose reduced glutathione, protective effect on steatotic graft
in liver transplantation (rat), 158:138
hyperbaric oxygen, effect on ischemia-reperfusion injury in skeletal bone (rat), 164:e83
hypothermic, for hepatectomy, benefits of (rat), 158:43
intermittent hyperoxia in, cardioprotective effects of (rat), 160:53
intestinal, effects on ischemia-reperfusion-induced acute lung injury (rat), 160:294
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mild heat shock, effect on hepatic ischemia-reperfusion injury
(mouse), 162:213
ozone, effect on ischemia-reperfusion injury in skeletal bone (rat),
164:e83
remote
and cardiac reperfusion injury in heart valve replacement,
164:e21
cardioprotective effect (rat), 164:162
Probiotic, effects on lung injury in acute necrotizing pancreatitis (rat),
160:139
Prontosan, toxic side effects, evaluation in vitro, 164:344
Propofol, subanesthetic dose, and skeletal muscle ischemia-reperfusion injury, 159:e1
Prostate cancer, CD147 expression in, clinical significance of, 160:260
Prosthetic device infection, prevention, antibiotic-releasing mesh
coating for, in vivo study (mouse), 163:337
Proteasome inhibitor, therapy with, for acute pancreatitis (mouse),
162:39, 162:193
Protein kinase C (PKC), and IL-17F-induced hyperpermeability of
pulmonary microvascular endothelial cells (rat), 162:110
Proteomics
of intestinal ischemia-reperfusion injury with and without ischemic postconditioning (rat), 164:e173
linkage to metabonomics, 160:122
PS-341, therapy with, for acute pancreatitis (mouse), 162:39, 162:193
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, biofilm formation on medical devices, inhibition by serum, 159:735
PTEN
downregulation by IGF-1, in pancreatic cancer cells, 160:90
expression in histologic subtypes of non-small cell lung cancer,
164:256
Pterostilbene, inhibition of lung cancer, 161:18, 161:196
PTK787, anti-angiogenic effects in physiologic and pathologic angiogenesis, 159:517
Publication
bias, in bovine thrombin safety reporting, 158:77
Surgery Journal Editors Group consensus statement on adoption of
COPE guidelines, 162:45
Pulmonary edema, formation in phosgene-induced acute lung injury,
attenuation by IV hyperoxygenated solution (rabbit), 164:131
Pulmonary endothelial cells
human, adhesion molecule expression on, fresh-frozen plasma and,
163:317
microvascular, PKC-dependent IL-17F-induced hyperpermeability
(rat), 162:110
Pulmonary resection, right ventricular hypertrophy after, suppression by G-CSF (rat), 162:153
Pulse oximetry, postoperative, for bariatric surgery patients, 159:622,
162:42
Pyloric stenosis, in children, management and outcomes for, effect of
hospital type, 158:6
Pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate, effects on titanium particulate-induced
inflammation (mouse), 162:225
Pyruvate, therapeutic potential of, 164:218
Pyruvate derivatives, for ischemia-reperfusion, role of structure and
lipophilicity, 164:72
Q
Quality of life (QOL), assessment, in postoperative patients with
upper GI malignancies, 163:40
R
Race/ethnicity, and mortality after traumatic brain injury, 163:303

Radiofrequency ablation
hepatic, large volume, bacterial translocation induced by (rat),
161:250
of liver tumors, needle perfusion technique for, 159:532
Radiotherapy, PET-CT in Radiotherapy Treatment Planning (book
review), 160:213
Rapamycin, inhibition of hepatoma cell proliferation and migration in
vitro, 159:705
Rectal cancer. See also Colorectal cancer
multimodality therapy, response to, predictive value of XRCC1
gene polymorphism in, 164:e61
surgery for, wound complications in, obesity and, 163:35
XRCC1 gene polymorphism in, prognostic significance of, 164:e61
Rectus sheath compartment pressure, and intra-abdominal pressure
(pig), 161:235, 161:295
Reduced glutathione (GSH), protective effect on steatotic graft in liver
transplantation (rat), 158:138
Regulatory T-cells, CD4+ CD25+, induction, CD103 depletion and
(mouse), 163:162
Renal cell carcinoma
CD147 expression in, clinical significance of, 160:260
metastatic to pancreas, pancreatic resection for, 160:268
pediatric, prognostic indicators in, 163:257
Renal tumor(s), pediatric non-Wilms, subtypes, survival, and prognostic indicators in, 163:257
Research, clinical, academic training in, need for, in developing countries, 160:14
Retinoblastoma, and second malignancy, 160:184
Revised Trauma Score (RTS), predictive power, 159:627
Rhabdomyosarcoma, extremity, in children, incidence and outcomes
of, 163:282
Rho-kinase signaling, in cholestasis (mouse), 159:666
Rhomboid excision and Limberg flap (RELIF), in treatment of pilonidal sinus, drainage after, 158:127
Right ventricular failure, from pressure overload, role of intra-aortic
balloon counterpulsation and vasopressor therapy (pig), 164:58
Right ventricular hypertrophy, after pulmonary resection, suppression by G-CSF (rat), 162:153
RNA interference
for c-met silencing in hepatocellular carcinoma cells, and inhibition
of cell growth and invasion, 162:231
Id/Id3 knockdown using, and pancreatic cancer metastatic potential, 161:76
shRNA-mediated, IL-2 knockdown by, and liver allograft survival
(rat), 159:582
Rosiglitazone, and production of inflammatory mediators and hepatic
injury in sepsis (mouse), 161:301
Rutin, protective effect in renal ischemia-reperfusion injury (rat),
164:309
S
Saccharomyces boulardii, effects on lung injury in acute necrotizing
pancreatitis (rat), 160:139
Salmonella typhimurium, tumor-targeting mutant, and prevention of
hepatic metastasis of pancreatic cancer (mouse), 164:248
Sarcoma, human soft tissue and bone, antitumor activity of polyuridylic acid in, 164:e107
Scavenger receptors, macrophage cell surface, in phagocytosis of fungal agents and yeast, 164:e273
Sciatic nerve injury, anastomosis of, DuraSeal as ligature in (rat),
161:101
Sentinel lymph node
biopsy, in prophylactic mastectomy, 164:188
lymphoscintigraphy, in breast cancer, 161:70
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Seprafilm, adhesion prophylaxis, analysis (rat), 161:246
Sepsis
adiponectin in (mouse), 161:301
anti-inflammatory effect of hydroxyethyl starch in (rat), 160:133
DHEA effectiveness during, timing of administration and,
163:e73
posttraumatic, vasoregulatory genes and (rat), 158:104
severe, macrophage migration inhibitory factor and manganese
superoxide dismutase as early predictors for survival in,
164:e163
Septic shock, macrophage migration inhibitory factor and manganese
superoxide dismutase as early predictors for survival in,
164:e163
Septic shock, MAPK-mediated liver injury in, attenuation by histone
deacetylase inhibitor (mouse), 163:146
Serotonin (5-HT), 5-HT4, selective receptor agonist, antioangiogenic
effect of, 159:696
Serum, effect on Pseudomonas aeruginosa biofilm formation on medical devices, 159:735
Serum albumin, effect on Pseudomonas aeruginosa biofilm formation
on medical devices, 159:735
Simple Prognostic Index (SPI), and prognostic scoring for emergency
laparotomy, 163:e59
Simulation models. See also Virtual reality simulator
for comparative-effectiveness research, 162:163
of solid abdominal organ injury, for surgical resident training,
163:179
for technical skill development in thoracic surgery, 163:186
Simvastatin, pretreatment, protective effect against LPS-induced
liver damage after partial hepatectomy (mouse), 162:184
Skeletal muscle
disuse, and muscle atrophy in severe burn injury (rat), 164:e243
fine needle biopsy, in proximal muscles of upper limbs, 164:e257
postischemic edema (rat), 160:253
Skin
penetration by topical dissolved oxygen, 159:e29
squamous cell carcinoma, prognostic criteria for, 159:509
Skin allograft(s), survival, platonin and (mouse), 164:146
Skin antiseptics
antibacterial efficacy, evaluation in vitro, 164:344
toxic side effects, evaluation in vitro, 164:344
Skin flap(s)
critically ischemic, survival, anesthesia and (mouse), 162:308
ischemia-reperfusion injury, in rats exposed to tobacco, effects of
pentoxyfilline and heparin on, 164:139
Skin perfusion pressure, correlation with outcomes in critical limb
ischemia, 161:156
Skin transplantation, outcomes, allograft mass and (rat), 161:321
Skp2, expression in histologic subtypes of non-small cell lung cancer,
164:256
Small bowel obstruction, adhesive
gastrografin assessment of, 160:60, 162:170
management of, 160:60
statins for, 162:17
Small bowel transplantation, modified Paul-Mikulicz ileostomy in
(pig), 164:329
Small intestine, distraction enterogenesis, safe limits for (pig,
human), 163:169
Small intestine submucosa implants, in intraabdominal peritoneal
onlay mesh repair (rat), 161:264
Smoke inhalation, ovine model, ventilator-controlled smoke delivery
system for, 164:e155
Smooth muscle, venous, calcium-dependent contraction, inhibition by
MMP-2 (rat), 159:755
Social interactions, alleviation of burn injury (rat), 162:122

Socioeconomic status, and 2-year mortality after non-neurologic
trauma, 160:196
Soft tissue sarcoma
extremity, in children, incidence and outcomes of, 163:282
pediatric, and second malignancy, 160:184
Solid abdominal organ injury, nonoperative management of, effect on
surgical resident operative experience, 163:179
Solid tumors, pediatric
colorectal, 161:209
and second malignancies, 160:184
Spraygel, adhesion prophylaxis, analysis (rat), 161:246
Squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), of skin, prognostic criteria for,
159:509
Staphylococcus aureus, in silastic catheters, factors affecting, 161:202
Stasis, and inflammation of ileal pouch-anal anastomosis (rat),
164:75; 159:663
STAT6, impaired IL-4 phosphorylation of, in EBV-transformed
B-cells, 162:290
Statin(s)
for adhesive small bowel obstruction, 162:17
and celecoxib, combined, prevention of atherosclerosis (mouse),
163:e113
Stem cell(s)
adipose-derived, availability in vascular surgery patients,
163:e105
mesenchymal, enhancement of mixed chimerism and donorspecific tolerance (rat), 160:315
Stem cell markers, human cutaneous melanoma, immuno-expression, by stage of disease, 163:e11
Stent(s)
heparin- and basic fibroblast growth factor-incorporated (minipig),
164:204
in transmyocardial revascularization (pig), 160:226
valved, for percutaneous implantation in tricuspid position (sheep),
160:215
Subarachnoid hemorrhage, enteral nutrition after, and change in
brain glucose, 162:221
Subcutaneous fat area, quantitative measurements in colorectal cancer patients, validation, 164:18
Suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid, attenuation of MAPK-mediated
liver injury in septic shock (mouse), 163:146
Suberoyl bis-hydroxamic acid, lithium chloride and, combination
therapy for medullary thyroid cancer, 159:640
Super-elderly trauma patients, outcomes and health care resource
utilization in, 163:127
Superoxide, production in experimental necrotizing enterocolitis
(rat), 161:1
Superoxide dismutase, manganese, in severe sepsis and septic shock,
prognostic significance of, 164:e163
Surgeon specialty
and outcomes with carotid endarterectomy, 159:595
residents’ choice of, factors affecting, 159:487, 160:25
Surgical peritoneal environment, and gene expression of preimplanted tumors (mouse), 162:79
Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results (SEER) database, limitations, in analysis of pediatric intestinal tumor treatmentoutcome relationships, 161:237
Synchrotron radiation, microvascular imaging using (rat hind limb),
164:e193
T
Tau protein, serum levels after traumatic brain injury, prognostic significance of, 160:302
T cells (T lymphocytes). See also Helper T-cells; Regulatory T-cells
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PGE2-induced suppression, arginine and hypertonic saline in restoration of, 163:e17
and wound inflammatory response (mouse), 158:112
Telemetry, for monitoring portal pressures (mouse), 159:618
Tenckhoff catheter placement, for peritoneal dialysis, laparoscopicassisted versus open surgery for, 159:489
Tendon adhesion, postoperative, prevention of (chicken), 159:765
Tendon repair, collagen-GAG wrap for (chicken), 159:765
Testicular cancer, CD147 expression in, clinical significance of,
160:260
Thermal injury. See also Burn(s)
alleviation
by oxytocin (rat), 162:122
by social housing (rat), 162:122
apoptosis in, regulation by burn severity and dermal site (rat),
162:258
immune response after, CpG oligonucleotides and (mouse),
161:111
and LPS-induced IL-6 production in intestine (mouse), 160:190
severe, effect of muscle disuse on muscle atrophy in (rat), 164:e243
Thiopental, pretreatment, protective effect against etomidateinduced myoclonus, 159:e11
Thoracic surgery, technical skill development in, multipurpose simulator for, 163:186
Thrombin, bovine, safety studies
design, and publication bias, 158:77
outcomes, study design and, 158:77
Thromboelastography, delta parameter, and differentiation of enzymatic and platelet hypercoagulability, 163:96
Thyroid cancer
gender differences in, 162:165
medullary, combination therapy with histone deacetylase inhibitors and lithium chloride, 159:640
papillary, genetic alterations in, and younger age at presentation,
160:179
Thyroid disorders, Clinical Management of Thyroid Disease (book
review), 161:33
Thyroidectomy, total, parathyroid hormone deficiency after, incidence and duration, 163:69
Thyroid nodules, fine-needle aspiration biopsy of, in males, 159:645,
162:165
Tisseel, for hiatal mesh fixation (pig), 162:68
Tissue engineering
acellular bioengineered matrix with vascular pedicle (rat), 164:1
endothelial progenitor cell growth and differentiation, extracellular matrix-like scaffolds and, 164:50
for restoration of craniofacial cartilage, 163:331
Tissue inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinase (TIMP), and hepatic
fibrosis in biliary atresia (mouse), 159:611
Tissue oxygen saturation, noninvasive measurements, and identification of supply dependency (pig), 160:40
Tissue oxygen tension, in hemorrhage (pig), 160:288
Tissue perfusion, exogenous nitric oxide donation and, in vivo
(mouse), 164:169
Tissue transplantation, mixed chimerism and donor-specific tolerance for, enhancement by mesenchymal stem cells (rat), 160:315
TNF-related apoptosis inducing ligand (TRAIL), and triplotide, combination therapy with, for cholangiocarcinoma, 163:244
Tobacco, and ischemia-reperfusion injury of skin flaps, effects of pentoxyfilline and heparin on (rat), 164:139
Toll-like receptors
anti-inflammatory effect of hydroxyethyl starch and (rat), 160:133
intestinal, upregulation after TPN administration (mouse), 160:244
Total hip arthroplasty, selective revision, in isolated acetabular
failure, 164:228

Total parenteral nutrition
liver failure induced by, dose variation of HGF in (rat), 163:294
and upregulation of intestinal Toll-like receptors (mouse), 160:244
Tracheal defect, repair using bioabsorbable copolymer (rabbit),
160:114
Transmyocardial revascularization
laser, 160:226
stents for (pig), 160:226
Transpulmonary pressure, with elevated intra-abdominal pressure or
atelectasis (pig), 159:e17
Trauma
abdominal
pediatric, FAST in, 159:486
screening for, 159:456
blunt
abdominal examination in, 159:456
ascending aorta and aortic sinus injury in, unusual presentations, diagnosis and management of, 163:176
pediatric, assessment, 159:486
brain injury in
heart rate after, and mortality, 163:142
intensity, and oxidative stress in brain (rat), 164:316
mortality after, race and, 163:303
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